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Species in the stem borer noctuid subtribe Sesamiina are notoriously difficult to distinguish because most related
species have homogeneous wing patterns and almost indistinguishable genitalia. The latter is potentially problematic because this group includes several important pest species that are usually baregly distinguishable from
non-pest species. In this study we focus on the Mediterranean corn stalk borer Sesamia nonagrioides (Lefèbvre),
an important pest of maize with a wide area of distribution that covers most of Africa and extends to the south
of Europe and western Asia. According to a recent study, this pest consists of three allopatric populations that
were formerly considered as distinct species or subspecies. Here we rely on recent collections of 5470 specimens
(sampled in 17 countries and 175 localities) that putatively belong to S. nonagrioides. Integrative taxonomy studies
allowed us to unravel the existence of six new species that are closely related to S. nonagrioides and described in
this paper. In contrast to S. nonagrioides these new species have more specific ecological preferences, as they are
associated with a limited number of plant species and habitats. Dating and population genetic analyses carried
out on 100 S. nonagrioides specimens also indicate a more complex population structure than previously thought
for S. nonagrioides, which can probably be accounted for by late Cenozoic environmental changes.
© 2015 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2015, 175, 244–270.
doi: 10.1111/zoj.12275

ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: Cenozoic – climatic changes – host plant – integrative taxonomy – molecular
dating – molecular species delimitation – population genetics.

INTRODUCTION
In the last decade integrative taxonomy has been presented (Dayrat, 2005; Will, Mishler & Wheeler, 2005)
as an elegant way to better delimit species while facing
the so-called ‘taxonomy crisis’ (Godfray, 2002; Wilson,
2004; Riedel et al., 2013). The basic principle of integrative taxonomy is to combine several lines of evidence (e.g. behaviour, biochemistry, ecology, genetics,
morphology) to better assess or reassess species status
(Dayrat, 2005; Wiens, 2007; Padial et al., 2010;
Schlick-Steiner et al., 2010). This approach is especially relevant when dealing with morphologically close
species complexes (Padial & La Riva, 2009; Lumley
& Sperling, 2010; Hamilton, Formanowicz & Bond,
2011; Gebiola et al., 2012). The latter are very common
in African noctuid stem borers of the tropical subtribe
Sesamiina (Zilli, Ronkay & Fibiger, 2005), in which
most related species have homogeneous wing patterns and similar genitalia both in males and in females
(Moyal & Le Ru, 2006; Moyal et al., 2010, 2011b; Le
Ru et al., 2014). In this group species are generally
oligophagous and usually feed on few species of related
host plants belonging to monocotyledon families (Zilli
et al., 2005). Molecular dating analyses suggest that
the subtribe Sesamiina began to diversify about 24
Mya and then radiated in relation to the expansion
of grassland biomes and the diversification of C4 grasses
(Toussaint et al., 2012). Late Cenozoic climatic cycles
and associated environmental changes in tropical Africa,
particularly during the Plio-Pleistocene (deMenocal,
1995, 2004; Sepulchre et al., 2006; Trauth, Larrasoan?a

& Mudelsee 2009; Maslin et al., 2012), also probably
played an important role in African stem-borer diversification, through habitat fragmentation and niche
specialization. Of particular interest is the progressive shift toward cooler and more arid conditions in
sub-Saharan Africa between 8.0 and 3.0 Mya
(deMenocal, 1995, 2004). Following this period, three
major episodes of speciation and extinction apparently occurred at 2.6, 1.8 and 1.0 Mya, coinciding with
periods of maximum climate variability on high moisture levels (Trauth et al., 2009). In Southern Africa,
the climate was apparently more stable in the last
3.5 Myr, with little or no long-term change in the
moisture gradient over the last 2.5 Myr (Maslin et al.,
2012). While vertebrate speciation processes in Africa
are well documented (e.g. Fjeldsa & Lovett, 1997;
Flagstad et al., 2001; Wüster et al., 2007; Bryja et al.,
2010; Zimkus, Rödel & Hillers, 2010; Nicolas et al.,
2012; Dobigny et al., 2013; Guschanski et al., 2013;
Demos et al., 2014), studies on arthropods are far less
common despite the fact that they account for most
of the Afrotropical diversity (Scholtz & Mansell, 2009).
However, recent studies on Charaxes butterflies
(Aduse-Poku, Vingerhoedt & Wahlberg, 2009), parasitoid
fig wasps (McLeisch, Van Noort & Tolley, 2010) and
dragonflies (Damm, Schierwater & Hadrys, 2010) tend
to support the hypothesis that habitat fragmentation
resulting from climatic pulses may be the dominant
speciation process.
Among Sesamiina, the genus Sesamia Guenée is the
second most diversified genus. It includes approximately 50 species mostly found in the tropical area
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of Asia and Africa, the latter hosting the richest diversity with about 30 valid species (B. Le Ru, unpubl.
data). It comprises four major pests of graminaceous
crops (notably maize), S. calamistis Hampson, S. cretica
Lederer, S. nonagrioides (Lefèbvre) and S. poephaga
Tams & Bowden. Sesamia nonagrioides is one of the
most widespread noctuid stem borer pests, found in
sub-Saharan Africa where it extends from Ivory Coast
to Kenya and Ethiopia, and in the Palearctic region,
where its distribution stretches from Western Europe
and North Africa to Iran (Moyal et al., 2011c). The Mediterranean corn stalk borer is an important pest of maize
in the Mediterranean region (Cordero et al., 1998;
Eizaguirre & Fantinou, 2012) and in sub-Saharan Africa
(Kfir et al., 2002). Compared with the majority of stemborer species it is a quite polyphagous species as it
has been reared from plants belonging to three distinct families: Cyperaceae, Poaceae and Typhaceae (Le
Ru et al., 2006a). In a recent phylogeographical study
made in 2011 (Moyal et al., 2011c), the authors reported that S. nonagrioides consists of three distinct
fragmented allopatric populations: a Palearctic population described by Lefèbvre as the true S. nonagrioides
(Lefèbvre, 1827) and then as S. nonagrioides
nonagrioides (Nye, 1960), a West African population
formerly described as Sesamia botanephaga (Tams &
Bowden, 1953) and then as Sesamia nonagrioides
botanephaga (Nye, 1960) and an East African population recorded for the first time from Kenya and
Uganda in the 1950s and assigned to S. nonagrioides
botanephaga by Nye (1960). However, the sampling
for this study was quite limited (only four African
countries were considered) and biased as Kenya
alone represented more than half of the studied
specimens.
Extensive surveys carried out since 2006 allowed us
to collect several thousand more specimens that appear
to belong to S. nonagrioides or that are morphologically close. Interestingly, some of this sampling has been
conducted in countries where S. nonagrioides has never
been reported before: Benin and Ghana for West Africa;
Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, Republic of
Congo and Zambia for Central Africa; Tanzania (including Pemba and Zanzibar Island) in East Africa;
and South Africa and Mozambique in Austral Africa.
Based on the marked morphological differences (especially in relation to colours and patterns of wings
and differences in male and female genitalia), we hypothesize that some of these specimens potentially correspond to new species. To confirm this finding we use
an integrative framework – combining morphological, ecological and genetic data – to better delimit species
boundaries. Thanks to our comprehensive sampling,
we also carry out additional analyses on S. nonagrioides
alone, to reassess its evolutionary history and population structure.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
INSECT

SAMPLING AND ECOLOGICAL DATA

Larvae were collected from maize crops in France, Italy
and Turkey, and from sugar cane crops in Iran. In subSaharan Africa, sampling of monocotyledon plants exhibiting symptoms of stem-borer damage was conducted
over eight years (2006–2013) to collect larval stages
of stem borers within their host plants (Le Ru et al.,
2006a,b). The countries surveyed included Benin, Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana,
Kenya, Mozambique, Republic of Congo, Rwanda, South
Africa, Tanzania and Uganda. Larvae were reared on
an artificial diet (Onyango & Ochieng’Odero, 1994) until
pupation. In addition, several adults were collected with
light traps set up in the Democratic Republic of Congo,
Republic of Congo and Zambia. All sampling was conducted in agreement with local insect collection permits
or local regulations.
Ecological data for this study are based on 5470 specimens collected in 17 countries and 175 localities. We
also used additional information from the literature
for S. nonagrioides (Le Ru et al., 2006a; Moyal et al.,
2011c). For the majority of sampled specimens, reliable host–plant associations were determined by rearing
larvae from monocotyledon plants. Habitats were categorized following White (1983).
Adult specimens were kept dry and prepared as
vouchers for museum collections. Genitalia of the adults
were dissected after quick immersion in a hot 10% KOH
aqueous solution to enable species identification.

DNA

EXTRACTION AND SEQUENCING

For this study, 173 adult Sesamia specimens were selected for the molecular analyses (see Supporting Information, Table S1). Representatives of ten other genera
in the subtribe Sesamiina were included as outgroups
based on the results of a recent molecular study
(Toussaint et al., 2012). DNA was extracted from hind
legs using Qiagen DNAeasy tissue kits. The latter procedure allowed us to keep almost complete voucher
specimens for all sequenced material. Polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) amplifications were conducted for four
mitochondrial gene fragments: a 655-bp region of the
cytochrome oxidase I (COI), 975 bp of the cytochrome
b (Cytb), 338 bp of the ribosomal 12S RNA (12S) and
444 bp of the ribosomal 16S RNA (16S). Two nuclear
gene regions were also sequenced: 839 bp of the 28S
ribosomal DNA (28S) and 1239 bp of the elongation
factor-1a (EF1a). We used the primers and settings detailed by Kergoat et al. (2012). Resulting PCR products were processed by the French sequencing centre
Genoscope using a BigDye v3.1 sequencing kit and
Applied Biosystems 3730xl sequencers. Both strands
were sequenced for all specimens to minimize PCR
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artefacts and ambiguities. Sequences of complementary strands were edited and reconciled using Geneious
v5.1 (available at: http://www.geneious.com/). All sequences generated in this study were deposited in
GenBank (accession numbers KP011139 to KP0121264).
Unlike the sequences of coding genes (COI, Cytb and
EF1a), the sequences of ribosomal genes (12S, 16S and
28S) were variable in length. Their alignment was accomplished using Muscle (Edgar, 2004) with default
option settings. For all protein-coding genes, we used
Mesquite 3.00 (available at: http://www.mesquiteproject
.org) to check the coding frame for possible errors or
stop codons. The combination of the six gene fragments resulted in a combined matrix of 183 specimens and 4496 aligned characters.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using maximumlikelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI). For both
methods we carried out partitioned analyses to improve
phylogenetic accuracy (Nylander et al., 2004). Partitions and substitution models were determined using
PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012), with either
the raxml or the beast set of models, the greedy algorithm option and the corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc; Posada & Buckley, 2004) as a metric for
model selection.
ML analyses were performed with RAxML v7
(Stamatakis, 2006) using the partitions and substitution models defined by the PartitionFinder analysis.
The best ML tree for the combined dataset was obtained using a heuristic search implementing 100
random-addition replicates. Clade support was then assessed using non-parametric bootstrap values (BVs)
(1000 replicates were used). Nodes supported by
BV ≥ 70% were considered as strongly supported following Hillis & Bull (1993). Supplementary analyses
were also carried out for each gene of the dataset, based
on the partitions and substitution models defined by
the PartitionFinder analysis. For each gene the best
ML tree was obtained using a heuristic search implementing 100 random-addition replicates.
The best ML tree from the partitioned analysis was
then used to implement Poisson tree process (PTP;
Zhang et al., 2013) molecular species delimitation analyses. This method does not require an ultrametric tree
as input and uses instead branch lengths to estimate
the mean expected number of substitutions per site
between two branching events. This approach assumes
that each substitution has a small probability of generating a speciation event; therefore, the number of
substitutions between species is expected to be significantly higher than those within species (Zhang et al.,
2013). The model then implements two independent
classes of Poisson processes (one describing specia-
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tion and the other describing within-species branching events) and searches for transition points between
inter- and intra-species branching patterns. The latter
identifies molecular species clusters, which may be used
as a potential line of evidence in an integrative taxonomy framework. Although a recent study suggests
that the PTP procedure is quite robust to different
phylogenetic methods (Tang et al., 2014) it is worth
underlining that the PTP procedure is not error-free
and that the resulting species clusters are putative
(Zhang et al., 2013). The corresponding analysis was
conducted on the web server for PTP (available at http://
species.h-its.org/ptp/).
BI was used to co-estimate phylogenetic relationships and divergence times using BEAST v1.8
(Drummond et al., 2012). BEAST uses Bayesian Markov
Chain Monte Carlo procedures to approximate
phylogenies and simultaneously infer nodes ages. To
infer the time-calibrated phylogeny, we used the Bayesian relaxed clock approach (Drummond et al., 2006)
implemented in BEAST. Analyses were performed on
the combined dataset, using partitions and substitution models defined by the PartitionFinder analysis
(see Results). For molecular dating analyses, each gene
was associated with a specific uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model. To calibrate the phylogeny,
we used the time-calibrated phylogeny of Toussaint
et al. (2012) to set a series of secondary calibrations
for five nodes shared between the respective datasets.
To do so, we used uniform distributions to set minimum
and maximum ages corresponding to the 95% of higher
posterior probabilities of ages obtained in the study
of Toussaint et al. (2012). The resulting constraints
were as follows: 13.0–30.0 Mya for the most recent
common ancestor (MRCA) of Poeonoma spp. and
Sesamia spp.; 14.0–30.0 Mya for the MRCA of Carelis
spp. and Sciomesa spp.; 14.0–32.0 Mya for the MRCA
of Busseola spp. and Feraxinia spp.; 18.0–37.0 Mya
for the MRCA of Acrapex spp. and Sesamia spp.; 20.0–
43.0 Mya for the MRCA of Sesamia spp. and Speia
spp. A coalescent model tree prior with a constant
population size was then preferentially used to account
for the fact that our trees mostly describe intraspecific relationships (Heled & Drummond, 2010). Two
distinct runs were carried out with 50 million generations and trees sampled every 5000 generations.
In a conservative way, we used a burn-in period of
12.5 million generations per run. Convergence of runs
was assessed by examining the effective sample size
(ESS) of parameters with Tracer v1.5 (available from
http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/Tracer). An ESS ≥ 200 was acknowledged as an indicator of convergence for each
parameter. Clade support was directly provided by the
posterior probability (PP) estimates, with nodes supported by PP ≥ 0.95 considered as strongly supported
(Erixon et al., 2003).
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POPULATION

GENETIC ANALYSES

Analyses at the intraspecific level were performed on
datasets encompassing only S. nonagrioides individuals. The genetic differentiation between specimens belonging to distinct major geographical regions (Central
Africa, East Africa, Palearctic region or West Africa)
or reared from distinct host plant families (Cyperaceae,
Poaceae or Typhaceae) was assessed for each gene using
DnaSP v.5.1.0 (Librado & Rozas, 2009). The fact that
DnaSP does not take into account missing data was
problematic for several individuals and led to the exclusion of specimens with low genetic coverage in order
to maximize the length of fragments to be analysed.
To assess the level of genetic differentiation among
various groups, we used three distinct statistics (FST,
KST*, and Snn). FST (fixation index) is a statistic comparing the level of diversity of randomly chosen alleles
in a given population with those found in the entire
geographical sample; KST* is a statistic taking into
account the number of nucleotide differences between
different haplotypes but does not give much weighting to large numbers of differences (Hudson, Boos &
Kaplan, 1992); the nearest-neighbour statistic (Snn) measures how often the nearest neighbours within a matrix
of sequences originate from the same population
(Hudson, 2000). Because these three indices are known
to be more or less sensitive to specific dataset features (such as low level of genetic diversity or low
sample size), we used them in combination to ensure
a more robust detection of genetic differentiation
(Morales-Hojas, Vieira & Vieira, 2008). For each statistic, a permutation test of 1000 replicates was performed to assess the significance of the subdivision
parameters. DnaSP was then used to infer the following parameters of genetic diversity: number of segregating sites (S), number of haplotypes (h), and haplotypic
(Hd) and nucleotide (π) diversities. We also performed neutrality tests for each gene using Tajima’s
D (Tajima, 1989). For the latter, values close to zero
are expected for historically stable populations, whereas
negative values would indicate recent population expansion.
Finally, to obtain a better graphical visualization of
relationships between S. nonagrioides individuals, we
carried out a network analysis under SplitsTree4 (Huson
& Bryant, 2006) with the default Neighbor-Net algorithm. The corresponding analysis was performed on
the combined dataset without outgroups to maximize
the amount of phylogenetic information and to offer
a direct comparison with the phylogenetic trees resulting from the analyses of the combined dataset.

MORPHOLOGICAL

STUDIES

Genitalia were dissected after immersion of the extremity of the abdomen in a boiling 10% potash bath

for a few minutes, then cleaned, immersed in absolute alcohol for a few minutes and mounted on slides
in Euparal (after separating the aedeagus from the rest
of the genitalia in the male). Specimens were identified by comparison with types housed in several
museums, the Natural History Museum, London (NHM),
the Ditsong National Museum of Natural History
(DNMH), South Africa, and the Museo Civico di Storia
Naturale (MCSN), Milan. Types of new species were
deposited in the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle
(MNHN) in Paris, France. When possible, paratypes
were deposited in the Ditsong National Museum of
Natural History (DNMH), South Africa, and in the National Museum of Kenya (NMK) in Nairobi, Kenya. The
complete addresses of the corresponding collections and
institutions are:
CBBLR: BLR Collection, BEI, Unité de Recherche
IRD 072, Laboratoire Evolution, Génomes et Spéciation,
UPR 9034, 22 CNRS, 91198 – Gif/Yvette, France.
DNMH: Ditsong National Museum of Natural History,
Paul Kruger Street, PO Box 413, Pretoria, 0001 South
Africa.
MCSN: Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Corso Venezia,
55, 20121 Milano, Italia.
MNHN: Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, 57 Rue
Cuvier, 75005 Paris, France.
NHM: Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road,
London SW7 5BD, UK.
NMK: National Museums of Kenya, PO Box 7842000500 Ngara Rd, Nairobi, Kenya.

RESULTS
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES
Eleven distinct partitions were selected by the AICc
(see Table S2 for details on partitions and their substitution models). Both ML and BI partitioned analyses generated similar topologies (see Fig. 1 for the best
ML tree and Fig. 2 for the Bayesian maximum clade
credibility tree). Overall the corresponding trees are
well supported as most interspecific nodes are supported by BV ≥ 70% and PP ≥ 0.95. Within Sesamia a
large and well-supported (BV of 100% and PP of 1.0)
clade encompasses all the specimens that either belong
to or are morphologically related to Sesamia
nonagrioides.
Regarding molecular species delimitation, the PTP
analysis revealed seven putative species clusters within
the clade of interest (see Fig. 1). The largest cluster
(100 individuals) corresponds to the true S. nonagrioides.
It includes specimens from Central Africa (Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, Republic of Congo,
Zambia), East Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda), West Africa (Benin, Ghana) and the
Palearctic region (France, Iran, Italy, Turkey); it does
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Figure 1. ML tree resulting from analysis of the combined dataset (support of major nodes is provided by BV). Results
of the PTP analysis are provided using coloured branches. Putative molecular species are indicated using transitions
between blue-coloured branches and red-coloured branches. On the right, brackets are used to distinguish the seven species
of the S. nonagrioides group (names of species are provided along with the number of sequenced individuals). For each
individual of the S. nonagrioides group coloured ellipses and rectangles are used to indicate host plant information and
the biogeographical region of origin, respectively.
© 2015 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2015, 175, 244–270
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Figure 2. Maximum consensus tree resulting from Bayesian inference analyses of the combined dataset (support of major
nodes is provided by PP). On the right, brackets are used to distinguish the seven species of the S. nonagrioides group
(names of species are provided along with the number of sequenced individuals). For each individual of the S. nonagrioides
group coloured ellipses and rectangles are used to indicate host plant information and the biogeographical region of origin,
respectively.
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not include any specimens from Austral Africa. Corresponding rearing information indicates that the sequenced specimens were reared from Cyperaceae,
Poaceae and Typhaceae. Sister to this clade is a cluster
of 17 individuals, which have only been sampled on
Poaceae in the Democratic Republic of Congo and the
Republic of Congo. Another large clade encompasses
five putative species clusters, and notably a clade of
three putative species, which are only distributed in
Austral Africa. The putative species clusters are in
agreement with the results of morphological studies
(see below), which highlight several morphological differences between putative taxa, especially when considering the morphology of genitalia. In comparison with
S. nonagrioides, these taxa also appear to be more specialized in terms of host plant or habitat preferences
(see Discussion for more details on this); three of these
species also exclusively occur in Austral Africa, where
S. nonagrioides has never been confidently recorded.
Supplementary analyses conducted for each gene yield
topologies that are less well resolved and supported
(see Figs S1, S2), especially for the genes exhibiting
lower levels of genetic differentiation (12S, EF1a and
28S). Individuals corresponding to the six new putative species clusters highlighted by the PTP analyses
are consistently recovered as monophyletic in the trees
resulting from the COI, Cytb and 16S analyses.
Dating analyses (see Fig. 2) suggest that the clade
containing S. nonagrioides and other related species
started to diversify about 4.33 Mya (95% HPD: 3.28–
6.16), with major splits occurring at 3.87 Ma (95%
highest posterior density (HPD): 2.86–5.49; MRCA of
S. kouilouensis, S. capensis, S. luyaensis, S. natalensis
and S. typhae), 3.55 Mya (95% HPD: 2.54–5.11; MRCA
of S. luyaensis, S. capensis, S. natalensis and S. typhae),
3.09 Mya (95% HPD: 2.17–4.47; MRCA of S. congoensis
and S. nonagrioides), 2.57 Mya (95% HPD: 1.74–
3.74; MRCA of S. typhae, S. capensis and S. natalensis)
and 1.24 Mya (95% HPD: 0.76–1.85; MRCA of
S. capensis and S. natalensis).

POPULATION

GENETIC ANALYSES

The results of S. nonagrioides genetic differentiation
and genetic diversity analyses are summarized in Tables
S3, S4 and S5. For the mitochondrial genes, all statistics (FST, KST* and Snn) recovered a significant level
of genetic differentiation (P < 0.01 for 111 out of 120
comparisons) among the four geographical groups (Table
S3). The only non-significant values were observed for
the 12S gene for FST and Snn when looking at the genetic
differentiation between individuals from the Palearctic
region and individuals collected in other geographical areas (Table S3). By contrast, the level of genetic
structure was lower when considering the two nuclear
loci: only two values out of 30 were significantly sup-
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ported for the EF1a gene (East Africa versus Central
Africa) whereas a significant structure was recovered
only in 15 out of 30 comparisons for the 28S gene
(East Africa versus all remaining geographical areas,
Central Africa versus all remaining geographical areas,
Central Africa versus East Africa, Central Africa versus
Palearctic region and Central Africa versus West Africa).
When looking at the genetic differentiation between
individuals reared from distinct host plant families
(Table S4), a lower level of genetic differentiation was
found when looking at the mitochondrial genes (P < 0.01
for 41 out of 72 comparisons) whereas it was higher
when considering the nuclear loci (P < 0.01 for 24 out
of 36 comparisons). Overall, the number of shared
haplotypes was higher when comparing groups based
on host plants (on average 1 out 7.13) rather than
groups based on geographical areas (on average 1 out
of 17.36). A higher number of shared haplotypes was
consistently recovered between individuals collected in
Central and East Africa. In contrast to the mitochondrial
genes (Table S5), genetic diversity was extremely low
for the two nuclear loci (S = 3, h = 4, Hd = 0.368 for
28S and S = 6, h = 7, Hd = 0.215 for EF1a). The group
gathering individuals from Central Africa generally displayed both the highest haplotype diversity (up to 0.97,
depending on genes; Table S5) and the highest
nucleotide diversity (up to 0.0023; Table S5). Interestingly, this result was recovered despite the fact that
the number of sampled individuals or localities (19 localities versus 34; Table S1) in Central Africa is consistently lower than those from East Africa. The results
of the Tajima’s D neutrality tests for all genes also suggested that S. nonagrioides populations were stable over
time, as no evidence for expansion of population sizes
was found in the majority (45 out of 48) of Tajima’s
D tests (Table S5).
SplitsTree network analyses recovered a wellstructured pattern for S. nonagrioides (Fig. 3), in which
several distinctive geographical groups may be characterized. A first well-delineated cluster comprises three
distinct geographical groups from West, Central and
East Africa, respectively. The second well-delineated
cluster is composed of five distinct groups: one is exclusively composed of individuals from the Palearctic
region and is more closely related to a group encompassing three specimens from East Africa (collected in
Ethiopia). The three remaining groups consist of one
subset including individuals that are only distributed in East Africa whereas the final two subsets include
specimens from Central and East Africa.

MORPHOLOGICAL

STUDIES

–

SPECIES DESCRIPTION

As underlined above the results of morphological studies
are in agreement with the putative molecular clusters that have been inferred using the molecular species
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Figure 3. Results of the SplitsTree network analyses (Neighbor-Net algorithm) for the sampled S. nonagrioides individuals. Coloured ellipses are used to highlight the geographical origin of individuals.

delimitation approach. In the following section we
provide the description of the six new species.

SESAMIA CAPENSIS LE RU SP. NOV.
(FIGS 4A–D; 7A,G; 8A; 9A; 10)
Type material examined. Holotype male: South Africa:
Phamton Pass, Nkysna, Western Cape, 34°01.704′S,
22°59.150′E, 6 m a.s.l., XII 2013, ex larva, in stem of
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud., gen. prep.
LERU Bruno/G615, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris.
Paratypes: South Africa: 2 females gen. prep. LERU
Bruno/G616-G619, 1 male gen. prep. LERU Bruno/
G617-G618; 2 males and 2 females, same data as
holotype; 1 male, gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G9, 1 male

and 2 females, Swartberg, Western Cape, 34°09.038′S,
19°28.662′E, 283 m a.s.l., XII 2009, in stem of
P. australis, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris; 1 male and
1 female, Kwanonqubela, Eastern Cape, 33°39.188′S,
26°25.066′E, 158 m a.s.l., XII 2009, in stem of
P. australis, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris; 2 males and
2 females same data as holotype, B. Le Ru leg., DMSA,
Pretoria.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 4A–D)
Antennae short, bipectinate, serrate at apex in the male,
filiform in the female, flagellum adorned dorsally with
ochraceous scales. Body colour and wing pattern similar
in both sexes, but slightly darker in male. Palpus
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Figure 4. Adults of Sesamia species. A–D, S. capensis: A, male upper side; B, male under side; C, female upper side; D,
female under side. E–H, S. congoensis: E, male upper side; F, male under side; G, female upper side; H, female under
side. I–J, S. kouilouensis: I, female upper side; J, female under side. Scale bars = 10 mm.

ochreous irrorated with fuscous. Head and thorax
ochraceous, covered with long hairs. Abdomen ochreous irrorated with fuscous. Legs ochreous, fore femur
and tibia strongly infuscated on their inner surfaces.
Forewings ochreous suffused with fuscous scales; an
antemedial black spot below the cell rather indistinct; an indistinct longitudinal grey fascia from the
base along the lower margin of cell, partly within, partly

without cell limited to the first two-thirds of the wing
and an indistinct postmedial row of spots; in some specimens not distinct at all. Fringe ochreous with a basal
fuscous line. Hindwings white, veins with cartridge
scales; fringe white iridescent. Underside of forewings pale ochreous at the base, cartridge-buff on costa;
apex and terminal area heavily suffused with fuscous,
with cartridge-buff scales along the veins. Underside
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of hindwings white, costa and apex suffused with fuscous
scales; fringe white iridescent, infuscate at the apex,
with a basal cartridge-buff line.
Wingspan 27–32 mm (males) (n = 12); 32–36 mm
(females) (n = 12).
Male (32, 29, 29, 28, 28, 27, 28, 29, 30, 29, 29, 31)
Female (34, 36, 33, 36, 34, 35, 33, 33, 32, 32, 32,
35)
Male genitalia (Fig. 7A,G) Uncus small, wide, narrowing sharply at about halfway. Tegumen with large
peniculi. Vinculum with a large saccus, v-shaped at
the bottom margin, w-shaped at the top margin without
indentation. Extension of sacculus wide, slightly curved
inwards with several rows of short stout spines on the
tip. Long slightly spatulated cucullus and long coastal
spine, curved inwards, bifid with the inner tooth longer
and stronger, slightly dentated at the base. Juxta
lampshade-shaped with a short wide neck, shortly bifid.
Aedeagus (Fig. 7G) long, slightly dilated basally and
curved in the middle, presence of sclerotized elongate carina crest. Female genitalia (Fig. 8A) Corpus
bursae elongate without signa; ductus bursae short,
strongly sclerotized near the ostium; lateral plates of
ostial segment small, sclerotized and slightly rounded,
1.2 times longer than wide. Ovipositor lobes less than
2 times longer than wide.
Larvae L5 instar (Fig. 9A): length, 40–45 mm, breadth,
4.0 mm; head smooth, red brown, prothoracic shield
pale yellow brown; body with ground colour buff, dorsally suffused with pink, pinnacula pale yellow brown
and caudal plate pale brown. Young larvae are very
similar in appearance to mature ones.
Etymology: epithet of Cape in Western Cape Province of South Africa where it was discovered.

BIONOMICS
Sesamia capensis is a markedly hygrophilous species
inhabiting lakesides, marshy and boggy areas and
stream valleys. Larvae were collected on young stems
of common reed Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex
Steud. (Poaceae: Arundinoideae: Arundineae) and
bulrush Typha latifolia L. (Typhaceae). Larvae are frequently gregarious (between five and 20 larvae) when
young but always solitary when mature. Typically, stems
exhibiting signs of infestation by S. capensis larvae have
dry leaves and shoots (dead hearts); on bulrush the
central leaves turn yellow. Pupae were almost never
found in stems; therefore, it is likely that most mature
larvae leave the stems for pupation.

DISTRIBUTION
South Africa, below 570 m a.s.l. in coastal areas of
Eastern and Western Cape provinces and Coastal areas
of South Kwazulu-Natal province, west of Port

Shepstone; moths were found in Cape shrubland vegetation mosaic and South East African coastal mosaic
(‘Coastal mosaics’; White, 1983) belonging to the Southern African bioregion (Linder et al., 2012) (Fig. 10).

SESAMIA CONGOENSIS LE RU SP. NOV.
(FIGS 4E–H; 7B,H; 8B; 9B; 10)
Type material examined. Holotype male: DRC: Kona
Itimbiri, Equateur province, 02°02.424′N, 22°47.270′E,
352 m a.s.l., V 2010, ex larva, in stem of Echinochloa
pyramidalis (Lam.) Hitchc. & Chase, B. Le Ru leg.,
gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G244, MNHN, Paris. Paratypes:
DRC: 1 female gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G243, 1 male
gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G437, 1 female gen. prep. LERU
Bruno/G245, 2 males, 2 females, same data as holotype;
1 male and 1 female from Lieki, Lomami River,
Orientale province, 00°40.756′N, 24°14.034′E, 371 m
a.s.l., VI 2010, ex larva, in stem of Vossia cuspidata
Griff., B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris; R. Congo: 2 males,
2 females, Rivière Mpama, Plateaux department,
02°28.079′S, 14°36.897′E, 446 m a.s.l., IV 2013, ex light
trap, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris; 2 males, Rivière
de la Léfini, Plateaux department, 02°54.501′S,
15°37.776′E, 320 m a.s.l., IV 2013, ex light trap, B. Le
Ru leg., MNHN, Paris.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 4E–H)
Antennae short, bipectinate, serrate at apex in the male,
filiform in the female, flagellum adorned dorsally with
grey buff scales. Palpus chestnut; body colour and wing
pattern similar in both sexes, slightly darker in male.
Head and thorax chestnut covered with long hairs.
Abdomen light chestnut suffused with buff. Legs grey,
fore femur and tibia slightly infuscated on their inner
surfaces. Forewings chestnut suffused with black scales.
Some black markings, variable in extent and intensity; an antemedial black spot below the cell; a longitudinal grey fascia from base along lower margin of
cell, partly within, partly without cell limited to the
first two-thirds of the wing. A curved dentated
postmedial fascia split into two postmedial rows of spots,
each plots located on the veins; fringe chamoisee with
a narrow basal ochre line, infuscated medially and
fuscous-white at tips. Hindwings white, veins with
brown scales; fringe chestnut iridescent. Underside of
forewings tan at the base, camel on costa; apex and
terminal area suffused with fuscous, with ochreous
scales along the veins. Underside of hindwings white,
costa and apex lightly suffused with fuscous scales;
fringe chestnut with a basal tan line.
Wingspan 31–32 mm (males) (n = 6); 35–43 mm
(females) (n = 10).
Male (31, 32, 32, 33, 33, 32)
Female (36, 36, 43, 37, 43, 39, 36, 35, 37, 35)
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Male genitalia (Fig. 7B,H) Uncus very small, narrow,
pointed apically. Tegumen with large peniculi. Vinculum with a large and almost quadrangular saccus. Extension of sacculus narrow slightly curved inwards with
several rows of short stout spines on the tip. Long slightly spatulated cucullus and short coastal spine bifid with
the inner tooth longer and stronger. Juxta oblong pearshaped with a short wide neck, shortly bifid. Aedeagus
(Fig. 7H) long, slightly dilated basally and curved in
the middle, presence of sclerotized elongate carina crest.
Female genitalia (Fig. 8B) Corpus bursae elongate
without signa; ductus bursae short, strongly sclerotized
near the ostium; lateral plates of ostial segment large,
sclerotized and rounded, 1.5 times longer than wide.
Ovipositor lobes 2.5 times longer than wide.
Larvae L5 instar (Fig. 9B): length, 40–45 mm, breadth,
4.0 mm; head smooth, dark brown, prothoracic shield
pale brown; body with ground colour buff, dorsally suffused with pink, pinnacula pale yellow brown and caudal
plate brown. Young larvae are very similar in appearance to mature ones.
Etymology: epithet of Congo where it is distributed
(Democratic Republic of Congo and Republic of Congo).

BIONOMICS
Sesamia congoensis is a markedly hygrophilous species
inhabiting floating grasses along banks of rivers. Larvae
were collected on young stems of antelope grass
(Echinochloa pyramidalis (Lam.) Hitchc. & Chase) and
hippo grass Vossia cuspidata ((Roxb.)Griff.) stems.
Larvae are frequently gregarious (between five and 20
larvae) when young but always solitary when mature.
Typically, stems exhibiting signs of infestation by
S. congoensis larvae have dry leaves and shoots (dead
hearts). No pupae were found in stems, and therefore it is likely that mature larvae leave the stems and
swim to shore for pupation.
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11°56.713′E, 2 m a.s.l., IV 2013, ex light trap, gen. prep.
LERU Bruno/G581, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 4I–J)
Antennae filiform, flagellum adorned with buff scales.
Palpus ochreous-buff; palpus ochreous-buff irrorated
with fuscous. Head and thorax ochreous-buff covered
with long hairs. Abdomen uniformly ochreous-buff. Legs
ochreous-buff, fore femur and tibia strongly infuscated
on their inner surface. Forewings ochreous-buff suffused with fuscous scales; an indistinct longitudinal
ochreous fascia from the base along the lower margin
of cell, partly within, partly without cell limited to the
first two-thirds of the wing and an indistinct postmedial
row of spots. Fringe buff with a basal fuscous line.
Hindwings pale ochreous, veins with buff scales; fringe
white iridescent. Underside of forewings pale ochreousbuff at the base, ochreous-buff on costa; apex and terminal area suffused with fuscous scales, veins irrorated
with ochreous scales. Underside of hindwings pale ochreous, costa and apex suffused with fuscous scales; veins
irrorated with ochreous scales; fringe white iridescent, infuscated at the apex, with a basal ochreousbuff line.
Wingspan 38 mm (female) (n = 1)
Female genitalia (Fig. 8C) Corpus bursae elongate
without signa; ductus bursae about the same length
as corpus bursae, without chitinization near the bursae,
strongly sclerotized near the ostium; lateral plates of
ostial segment medium sized, sclerotized and slightly
rounded, less than 1.5 times longer than wide. Ovipositor lobes 4 times longer than wide.
Etymology: epithet of Kouilou, the coastal region of
Republic of Congo where it was collected.

BIONOMICS
Biology unknown. The moth was caught with a light
trap in grasslands on a lakeshore.

DISTRIBUTION

DISTRIBUTION

Democratic Republic of Congo (Equateur and Orientale
provinces) and Republic of Congo (Plateaux department); moths were found in Guineo-Congolian rain
forests, lowland rain forests and secondary grassland
vegetation mosaics (‘Moist and swamp forests’; White,
1983) belonging to the Congolian bioregion (Linder et al.
2012) (Fig. 10).

Republic of Congo in Kouilou region, south coast of
Pointe Noire. The unique specimen was found in a secondary grassland vegetation mosaic (‘Moist and swamp
forest’; White, 1983) belonging to the Congolian bioregion
(Linder et al., 2012) (Fig. 10).

SESAMIA

LE RU
(FIGS 4I–J; 8C; 10)

KOUILOUENSIS

SP. NOV.

Type material examined. Holotype female, R. Congo,
Lac Nanga, Kouilou department, 04°56.090′S,

SESAMIA LUYAENSIS LE RU SP. NOV.
(FIGS 5A–D; 7C,I; 8D; 9C; 10)
Type material examined. Holotype male: Kenya:
Kakamega Forest, Western province, 00°10.887′N,
34°56.345′E, 1400 m a.s.l., X 2007, ex larva, in stem
of Cyperus papyrus L, gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G17,
B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris. Paratypes: Kenya: 1
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female gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G443, 1 male gen. prep.
LERU Bruno/G445, 1 male gen. prep. LERU Bruno/
G446, 1 female gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G444, 2 males,
2 females, same data as holotype, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN,
Paris.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 5A–D)
Antennae short, bipectinate, serrate at apex in the male,
filiform in the female, flagellum with ochraceous scales.
Palpus camel; body colour and wing pattern similar
in both sexes, but slightly darker in male. Head and
thorax camel covered with long hairs. Abdomen camel.
Legs camel, fore femur and tibia strongly infuscated

on their inner surfaces. Forewing camel densely suffused with chocolate scales from the cell towards the
termen; costal and basal margin suffused with black
scales. Some black markings, variable in extent and
intensity; an antemedial black spot below the cell; a
postmedial row of spots; a longitudinal grey fascia from
base along lower margin of cell, partly within, partly
without cell limited to the first two-thirds of the wing.
Veins suffused with camel scales; fringe tan with a basal
camel line. Hindwings white, veins m3, c1 and c2
adorned with a spot of brown scales, apex and terminal area suffused with black scales; fringe buff iridescent. Underside of forewings bole, chamoisee on the

A

B

C

D

F

E

G

H

Figure 5. Adults of Sesamia species. A–D, S. luyaensis: A, male upper side, B, male under side; C, female upper side;
D, female under side. E–H, S. natalensis: E, male upper side; F, male under side; G, female upper side; H, female under
side. Scale bars = 10 mm.
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base; fringe bright chamoisee with a basal tan line.
Underside of hindwings bright tan, costa and apex
densely suffused with chamoisee scales. Veins suffused with chamoisee scales; fringe bright chamoisee
with a basal tan line.
Wingspan 32–34 mm (males) (n = 7); 35–44 mm
(females) (n = 12).
Male (33, 34, 32, 33, 33, 34, 32, 32)
Female (36, 36, 43, 37, 44, 39, 36, 35, 37, 35, 38,
39)
Male genitalia (Fig. 7C,I) Uncus small, narrow, pointed
apically. Tegumen with large peniculi. Vinculum with
a large and deep saccus, u-shaped. Extension of sacculus
narrow slightly curved inwards with several rows of
short stout spines on the tip. Long slightly spatulated
cucullus and long coastal spine bifid with the inner
tooth longer and stronger, slightly dentated at the base.
Juxta pear-shaped with a short narrow neck and long
bifid. Aedeagus (Fig. 7I) long, slightly dilated basally
and curved in the middle, presence of sclerotized elongate carina crest. Female genitalia (Fig. 8D) Corpus
bursae elongate without signa; ductus bursae short,
strongly sclerotized near the ostium; lateral plates of
ostial segment medium sized, slightly sclerotized, not
rounded, 2 times longer than wide. Ovipositor lobes
3.5 times longer than wide.
Larvae L5 instar (Fig. 9C): length, 40–45 mm, breadth,
4.0 mm; head smooth, dark brown, prothoracic shield
pale brown; body with ground colour pink purple
adorned with two lateral, narrow, bright buff stripes,
pinnacula pale yellow brown and caudal plate brown.
Young larvae are very similar in appearance to mature
ones.
Etymology: epithet of Luya, the largest tribe in
western Kenya.

BIONOMICS
Sesamia luyaensis is a markedly hygrophilous species
inhabiting floating sedges along banks of rivers. Larvae
were collected at the bottom of stems of Nile grass,
Cyperus papyrus L. (Cyperaceae). Larvae are very gregarious when young (up to 40 larvae per stem). Infested stems did not exhibit signs of infestation
compared with other infested grasses and sedges, but
only presence of frass. No pupae were found in stems,
and therefore it is likely that mature larvae leave the
stems and swim to shore to pupate.

DISTRIBUTION
Kenya, Western province and Uganda, in Mukono province; moths were found in Guineo-Congolian rain forest
vegetation mosaic (‘Moist and swamp forests’; White,
1983) belonging to the Congolian bioregion (Linder et al.
2012) (Fig. 10).
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SESAMIA NATALENSIS LE RU SP. NOV.
(FIGS 5E–H; 7D,J; 8E; 9D; 10)
Type material examined. Holotype male: South Africa:
SASRI Station, Mount Edgecombe, Kwazulu-Natal province, 29°42.457′S, 31°02.840′E, 45 m a.s.l., II 2006, ex
larva, in stem of P. australis, gen. prep. LERU Bruno/
G75, B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris. Paratypes: South
Africa: 1 female gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G77, 1 male
gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G76, 2 males and 2 females,
same data as holotype; 1 male gen. prep. LERU Bruno/
G8, 1 male and 2 females, Eston, Richmond, 29°50.685′S,
30°31.084′E, 699 m a.s.l., II 2009, in stem of P. australis,
B. Le Ru leg., MNHN, Paris; 2 males and 2 females
same data as holotype, B. Le Ru leg., DMSA, Pretoria. Mozambique: 1 male, 1 female, from Vale de
Infulene, Maputo province, 25°55.046′S, 32°02.840′E,
24 m a.s.l., III 2005, in stem of P. australis, B. Le Ru
leg., MNHN, Paris.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 5E–H)
Antennae short, bipectinate, serrated at apex in the
male, filiform in the female, flagellum with ochraceous
scales. Body colour and wing pattern similar in both
sexes, but slightly darker in male. Palpus ochreousbuff irrorated with fuscous. Head and thorax ochreousbuff covered with long hairs. Abdomen ochreous-buff
irrorated with fuscous. Legs ochreous-buff, fore femur
and tibia strongly infuscated on their inner surfaces.
Forewings ochreous-buff suffused with fuscous scales;
an antemedial black spot below the cell rather indistinct; an indistinct longitudinal ochreous fascia from
base along lower margin of cell, partly within, partly
without cell limited to the first two-thirds of the wing
and an indistinct postmedial row of spots; in some specimens not distinct at all. Fringe ochreous, with a basal
fuscous line. Hindwings white, veins with ochreousbuff scales; fringe white iridescent. Underside of forewings pale ochreous-buff at the base, cartridge-buff on
costa; apex and terminal area heavily suffused with
fuscous, with cartridge-buff scales along the veins.
Underside of hindwings white, costa and apex suffused with fuscous scales; fringe white iridescent,
infuscated at the apex, with a basal cartridge-buff line.
Wingspan 28–31 mm (males) (n = 13); 32–37 mm
(females) (n = 14).
Male (28, 28, 30, 29, 28, 30, 30, 29, 31, 29, 30, 27,
29)
Female (37, 33, 36, 37, 32, 34, 35, 37, 34, 35, 34,
35, 35, 34)
Male genitalia (Fig. 7D,J) Uncus small, wide, narrowing at about halfway. Tegumen with large peniculi.
Vinculum with a large saccus, u-shaped at the bottom
margin, w-shaped at the top margin without indentation. Extension of sacculus with a long neck, slightly curved inwards with several rows of short stout spines
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on the tip. Long slightly spatulated cucullus and long
coastal spine bifid with the inner tooth longer and
stronger, slightly dentated at the base. Juxta pearshaped with a long narrow neck, shortly bifid. Aedeagus
(Fig. 7J) long, slightly dilated basally and curved in
the middle, presence of sclerotized elongate carina crest.
Female genitalia (Fig. 8E) Corpus bursae elongate
without signa; ductus bursae short, strongly sclerotized
near the ostium; lateral plates of ostial segment medium
sized, slightly sclerotized, not rounded, 1.5 times longer
than wide. Ovipositor lobes 2 times longer than wide.
Larvae L5 instar (Fig. 9D): length, 40–45 mm, breadth,
4.0 mm; head smooth, dark brown, prothoracic shield
pale brown; body with ground colour buff, dorsally suffused with pink, pinnacula pale yellow brown and caudal
plate pale brown. Young larvae are very similar in appearance to mature ones.
Etymology: epithet of Natal, the south-east region
of South Africa were the species was discovered.

BIONOMICS
Sesamia natalensis is a markedly hygrophilous species
inhabiting lakesides, marshy and boggy areas, and
stream valleys. Larvae were collected on young stems
of common reed P. australis (Poaceae) and bulrush Typha
latifolia L. (Typhaceae). Larvae are frequently gregarious (between five and 20 larvae) when young but
always solitary when mature. Typically, stems exhibiting signs of infestation by S. natalensis larvae have
dry leaves and shoots (dead hearts); on bulrush the
central leaves turn yellow. Pupae were almost never
found in stems; therefore, it is likely that most mature
larvae leave the stems for pupation.

DISTRIBUTION
South Africa, below 837 m a.s.l., in coastal areas of
Kwazulu-Natal province, until Port Shepston; Mozambique, coastal areas of Maputo and Ihambane regions;
moths were found in East African coastal mosaic
(‘Coastal mosaics’; White, 1983) belonging to the Southern African and Zambezian bioregion (Linder et al. 2012)
(Fig. 10).

SESAMIA TYPHAE LE RU SP. NOV.
(FIGS 6E–H; 7F,L; 8G; 9F; 10)
Type material examined. Holotype male: South Africa:
Queenstown, Eastern Cape province, 31°55.406′S,
26°49.766′E, 1041 m a.s.l., XI 2009, ex larva, in stem
of T. latifolius, gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G12, B. Le Ru
leg., MNHN, Paris. Paratypes: South Africa: 1 female
gen. prep. LERU Bruno/G14, 2 males, 2 females,
Rustfontein, Kwazulu-Natal province, 30°26.425′S,
29°10.613′E, 1506 m a.s.l., XI 2009, ex larva, in stem

of T. latifolius; 1 male, 1 female, Roosenekal,
Mpumalanga province, 25°05.983′S, 29°51.731′E, 1024 m
a.s.l., II 2007, ex larva, in stem of T. latifolius; 2 males,
2 females, from Boskop Dam, Potchefstroom, Northwest province, 26°30.904′S, 27°07.417′E, 1506 m a.s.l.,
II 2006, ex larva, in stem of T. latifolius; 1 male gen.
prep. LERU Bruno/G13; 1 male, 2 females, same data
as holotype; B. Le Ru leg. MNHH, Paris; 1 male, 1
female, same data as holotype, B. Le Ru leg., TMSA,
Pretoria.

DESCRIPTION (FIG. 6E–H)
Antennae short-bipectinate, serrated at apex in the male,
filiform in the female, flagellum with ochraceous scales.
Body colour and wing pattern similar in both sexes,
but slightly darker in male. Palpus ochreous-buff
irrorated with fuscous. Head and thorax ochreousbuff covered with long hairs. Abdomen cartridge-buff
irrorated with fuscous. Legs ochreous, fore femur and
tibia strongly infuscated on their inner surfaces. Forewings ochreous suffused with fuscous scales; an
antemedial black spot below the cell; a longitudinal
ochreous fascia from base along lower margin of cell,
partly within, partly without cell limited to the first
two-thirds of the wing and a postmedial row of spots.
Fringe bright ochreous with a basal black line.
Hindwings white, veins with cartridge-buff scales; fringe
white iridescent. Underside of forewings pale cartridgebuff at the base, cartridge-buff on costa; apex and
terminal area heavily suffused with fuscous, with
cartridge-buff scales along the veins. Underside of
hindwings white, costa and apex suffused with fuscous
scales; fringe white iridescent with a basal cartridgebuff line.
Wingspan 32–34 mm (males) (n = 8); 35–44 mm
(females) (n = 12).
Male (33, 34, 32, 33, 33, 34, 32, 32)
Female (36, 36, 43, 37, 44, 39, 36, 35, 37, 35, 38,
39)
Male genitalia (Fig. 7F,L) Uncus small, wide, narrowing sharply at about halfway. Tegumen with small
peniculi. Vinculum with a large saccus, u-shaped at
the bottom margin, w-shaped at the top margin with
an indentation in the middle. Extension of sacculus
wide, slightly curved inwards with several rows of short
stout spines on the tip. Long slightly spatulated cucullus
and long coastal spine bifid. Juxta lampshade-shaped
with a long wide neck and shortly bifid. Aedeagus
(Fig. 7l) short, slightly dilated basally and curved in
the middle, presence of sclerotized elongate carina crest.
Female genitalia (Fig. 8G) Corpus bursae elongate
without signa; ductus bursae short, strongly sclerotized
near the ostium; lateral plates of ostial segment medium
sized, sclerotized and not rounded, less than 1.5 times
longer than wide. Ovipositor lobes 2.5 times longer than
wide.
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Figure 6. Adults of Sesamia species. A–D, S. nonagrioides: A, male upper side; B, male under side; C, female upper
side; D, female under side. E–H, S. typhae: E, male upper side; F, male under side; G, female upper side; H, female
under side. Scale bars = 10 mm.

Larvae L5 instar (Fig. 9F): length, 40–45 mm, breadth,
4.0 mm; head smooth, brown, prothoracic shield pink
purple; body with ground colour pink purple, dorsally adorned with two lateral, narrow, bright buff
stripes, pinnacula and caudal plate pale yellow brown.
Young larvae are very similar in appearance to mature
ones.
Etymology: epithet of Typha, the host plant genus
name.

valleys. Larvae were collected on stems of bulrush Typha
latifolia L. (Typhaceae). Larvae are frequently gregarious (between five and 20 larvae) when young but
always solitary when mature. Typically, in bulrush exhibiting signs of infestation by S. typhae larvae the
central leaves turn yellow. Pupae were almost never
found in stems, so it is likely that most mature larvae
leave the stems for pupation.

BIONOMICS

DISTRIBUTION

Sesamia typhae is a markedly hygrophilous species inhabiting lakesides, marshy and boggy areas, and stream

South Africa, at altitude above 950 m a.s.l in
Kwazulu-Natal, Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Free State,
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Figure 7. Male genitalia of Sesamia species. A, G, S. capensis; B, H, S. congoensis; C, I, S. luyaensis; D, J, S. natalensis;
E, K, S. nonagrioides; F, L, S. typhae. Scale bars = 0.5 mm.

Northwest and Eastern part of Eastern Cape and North
Cape provinces; moths were found in undifferentiated mountainous and woodland mosaics, transition
from Afromontane scrub forest to Highveld grassland
and from Karoo shrubland to Highveld and Highveld
grassland mosaics (‘Coastal mosaics’ and ‘Highveld grasslands’; White, 1983) belonging to the Southern African
bioregion (Linder et al., 2012) (Fig. 10).
As reported above, all species of the S. nonagrioides
group have uniform fore wings. It means identification by wing pattern alone is frequently not possible.
To facilitate species identification, we generated two
keys of identification of the Sesamia nonagrioides species
group, one for male genitalia (A) based on two characters only (peniculi and juxta) and the second on female
genitalia (B) based also on two characters only (lateral
plates of the ostium and length-to-width ratio of valves).

ECOLOGICAL

PREFERENCES

Like S. nonagrioides, taxa whose biology is known
(S. capensis, S. congoensis, Sesamia luyaensis,

S. natalensis and S. typhae) exhibit marked ecological preferences for hygrophilous habitats; however, all
new taxa are more specialized than S. nonagrioides and
feed on a restricted number of host plants from fewer
plant families (Table 1). Three of them (S. capensis,
S. natalensis and S. typhae) are only distributed in
Austral Africa and are therefore completely allopatric
with S. nonagrioides.
Among the seven species of the group, S. nonagrioides
presents the wider distributional range and is the most
generalist species with 42 known host plants belonging to three families (Le Ru et al. 2006a,b; B. Le Ru,
unpubl. data). It is also the only species of the group
that consumes both C3 and C4 plants, although these
differ in their nutritional quality and often require specific adaptations to maximize the efficiency of nutrient utilization (Caswell et al., 1973; Patterson, 1984;
Barbehenn, Karowe & Chen, 2004). All six remaining species were much less generalist with two or three
recorded host plants (for S. capensis, S congoensis and
S. natalensis) or even specialists with only one recorded host plant (S. luyaensis and S. typhae). With the
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Figure 8. Female genitalia of Sesamia species. A, S. capensis; B, S. congoensis; C, S. kouilouensis; D, S. luyaensis; E,
S. natalensis; F, S. nonagrioides;8G, S. typhae. Scale bars = 1 mm.

exception of S. congoensis found on Poaceae only, all
other species of the group were found on Cyperaceae,
or Typhaceae, or Typhaceae and Poaceae.
With the exception of S. kouilouensis (collected on
a lake shore inhabited by C. papyrus and floating
grasses) for which there is no information on host plant
association, all six species of the S. nonagrioides group
are markedly hygrophilous species found along banks
of streams, rivers and marshes, a common ecology found
in many species of Apameina (Zilli et al., 2005), the
other major subtribe of Apameini. Nevertheless, this
uniform habitat preference corresponds to very different distributions; in sub-Saharan Africa, the most generalist species S. nonagrioides has been recorded from
five major bioregions (Congolian, Ethiopian, Somalian, Sudanian and Zambezian) as defined by Linder
et al. (2012) when all the other species have a more
restricted distribution range: the Congolian bioregion
for S. congoensis, S. kouilouensis and S. luyaensis, the
Southern African bioregion for S. capensis and S. typhae,
and the Southern African and the Zambezian bioregion
for S. natalensis.

DISCUSSION
SESAMIA

NONAGRIOIDES SPECIES COMPLEX

This study reveals an unexpected diversity of species
related to S. nonagrioides, one of the most studied
noctuid stem borers in Africa and Europe. It confirms the current lack of knowledge regarding the diversity of the subtribe Sesamiina in sub-Saharan Africa,
a consequence of less intensive collection effort in wild
habitats both on plants and with light traps, and of
the rather unclear systematics of the group. In the past,
hundreds of Sesamia specimens related to
S. nonagrioides have been collected and identified as
nonagrioides. Nye (1960) recorded from Uganda and
Kenya and bred out from Cyperus papyrus, a form of
S. nonagrioides ‘consistently chocolate brown in colour
over the entire fore and hind wing’. Although none of
these specimens was found in Sesamiina museum collections, this description could correspond to the newly
described species S. luyaensis. In the same way, many
‘S. nonagrioides’ specimens collected in Austral Africa
and preserved in the Ditsong Museum (Pretoria)
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Figure 9. Last instar larvae of Sesamia species. A, S. capensis; B, S congoensis; C, S. kouilouensis; D, S. natalensis; E,
S. nonagrioides; F, S. typhae. Scale bars = 15 mm.

KEY

TO THE

SESAMIA

NONAGRIOIDES SPECIES GROUP BASED ON INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE ADULT MALES

(A) AND

FEMALES

(B)

(A)
1. tegumen with large peniculi (Fig. 7A–E)................................................................................................2
tegumen with small peniculi (Fig. 7F)................................................................................................typhae
2. juxta with short neck (Fig. 7A–C).........................................................................................................3
juxta with long neck (Fig. 7D,E)...............................................................................................................4
3. juxta with short wide neck, shortly bifid (Fig. 7B) Central Africa...................................................congoensis
juxta with short wide neck, shortly bifid (Fig. 7A) Austral Africa..........................................................capensis
juxta with short narrow neck, longly bifid (Fig. 7C) Central Africa ...................................................... luyaensis
4. juxta with long narrow neck, shortly bifid (Fig. 7D); Austral Africa ................................................ natalensis
juxta with long narrow neck, shortly bifid (Fig. 7E); Central, East and West Africa ........................... nonagrioides

(B)
1. valves more than 3 times longer than wide (Fig. 8C,D) ............................................................................ 2
valves less than 3 times longer than wide (Fig. 8B,D,E,F) ............................................................................ 3
2. valves 4 times longer than wide (Fig. 8C); lateral plates medium sized, rounded ........................... kouilouensis
valves less than 4 times longer than wide (Fig. 8C), lateral plates medium sized, not rounded.................luyaensis
3. lateral plates large (Fig. 8B,F) ............................................................................................................. 4
lateral plates small or medium sized (Fig. 8A,E,G)......................................................................................5
4. lateral plates rounded at the apex (Fig. 8B)...............................................................................congoensis
lateral plates rounded from the bottom (Fig. 8F)..........................................................................nonagrioides
5. lateral plates small (Fig. 8A)......................................................................................................capensis
lateral plates medium sized (Fig. 8E,G).....................................................................................................6
6. valves 2 times longer than wide (Fig. 8E) .................................................................................. natalensis
valves 2.5 times longer than wide (Fig. 8E).........................................................................................typhae
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Figure 10. Distribution maps of sampled specimens from Sesamia nonagrioides group species. On the left (A) sampled localities are presented on a map that
highlights major vegetation formation (White, 1983); on the right (B) sampled localities are presented on a map that highlights major bioregions (Linder et al.,
2012).
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Table 1. Comparison of ecological preferences between S. nonagrioides and morphologically related Sesamia species; information on the photosynthetic pathway of host plants (C3, C4 or C3/C4 type) is also provided
Type of vegetation
(sensu White, 1983)

Species

Geographical areas

S. nonagrioides

Central Africa, East
Africa, Palearctic
region, West Africa

S. capensis
S. congoensis

Austral Africa
(south-west)
Central Africa

S. kouilouensis

Central Africa

S. luyaensis

East Africa

S. natalensis

Austral Africa (South
East)
Austral Africa

S. typhae

Coastal mosaics,
Evergreen bushlands,
Moist and swamp
forests, Semi-desert
grasslands, Woodland
mosaics
Coastal mosaics
Moist and swamp
forests
Moist and swamp
forests
Moist and swamp
forests
Coastal mosaics
Coastal mosaics,
Highveld grasslands

probably belong to one or several of the new species
(S. capensis, S. natalensis and S. typhae) described in
this paper. The integrative taxonomic approach developed in this study, combining morphology, ecology
and molecular species delimitation analyses, clearly supports the existence of seven species in the
S. nonagrioides group, including six new species. With
the exception of S. kouilouensis and S. luyaensis, easily
separated from the remaining five species by their respective ochraceous hindwing and camel forewing, the
remaining five species require the examination of genitalia from both sexes, by comparing the juxta morphology for males and the lateral plates of the ostial
segment for females. Interestingly, with the exception of S. luyaensis restricted to western Kenya, the
five other new species described in this study were all
collected from countries where ‘Sesamia nonagrioides’
had never been reported before: Democratic Republic
of Congo, Republic of Congo for Central Africa and South
Africa and Mozambique in Austral Africa.

DIVERSIFICATION

OF THE

SESAMIA

NONAGRIOIDES

SPECIES COMPLEX

Until now, most studies on the biogeographical impact
of major climatic changes during the Pleistocene at the
continental scale in Africa were investigated on
mammals (e.g. Lorenzen, Heller & Siegismund, 2012),
birds (e.g. Fuchs, Crowe & Bowie, 2011) and more re-

Host-plant range

Host-plant family

Polyphagous species; 42
known host plants
(C3 C4 and C3/C4
plants)

Cyperaceae, Poaceae,
Typhaceae

Oligophagous species
(C3 and C3/C4 plants)
Oligophagous species
(C4 plants)
Unknown

Poaceae, Typhaceae

Only known from
Cyperus papyrus (C4
plant)
Oligophagous species
(C3 and C3/C4 plants)
Only known from
Typha latifolia (C3
plant)

Poaceae
Unknown
Cyperaceae

Poaceae, Typhaceae
Typhaceae

cently on one reptile (Barlow et al., 2013). Only two
studies investigated this question on an arthropod, the
maize stalk borer Busseola fusca (Sezonlin et al., 2006;
Dupas et al., 2014). Our study based on a PanAfrican data set provides a deeper understanding of
these macroevolutionary processes from an arthropod point of view. We show that divergence events
leading to the different clades of the S. nonagrioides
group occurred recently between 1.24 and 4.33 Mya.
Similar recent divergences have been reported in other
genera of the subtribe, such as in Manga (Moyal &
Le Ru, 2006), Sciomesa (Moyal et al., 2010), Buakea
(Moyal et al., 2011a) and Acrapex (Le Ru et al., 2014).
Diversification started about 4.33 Mya, followed by splits
at 3.87 and 3.55 Mya, the latter date indicating a clear
separation between species that are nowadays found
in the Congolian bioregion (S. congoensis, S. kouilouensis,
S. luyaensis and S. nonagrioides) and those found in
the South African bioregion (S. capensis, S. natalensis
and S. typhae). Another major split at 3.09 Mya (MRCA
of S. congoensis and S. nonagrioides) distinguishes the
lineages leading to S. congoensis and S. nonagrioides.
The former became a strict forest species, inhabiting
riverbanks of the Congolian basin when the latter probably became a more generalist species colonizing different bioregions in most of Central, East and West
Africa. Following their separation from the other lineage
of the group, the Southern African lineage progressively diversified with splits at 2.57 and 1.24 Mya. The
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allopatric distribution of the resulting three South
African species, respectively found along the West South
African coastline, the East South African coastline and
north-eastern regions of South Africa for S. capensis,
S. natalensis and S. typhae, corresponds well to the locations of the South African puff adder refugia inferred from molecular analyses and species distribution
models (Barlow et al., 2013). Despite the fact that southern Africa appears to have been an area of long-term
climate stability over the last 3.5 Myr, with constant
moisture levels (Maslin et al., 2012), it suggests that
similar environmental changes in Austral Africa might
be responsible for the distribution of both organisms.
Following the view of Barlow et al. (2013) we also hypothesize that coastal areas and north-eastern regions
worked as refugia during past glacial maxima whereas
interior regions of South Africa became largely ‘unsuitable’ because of lower temperatures (Kulongoski,
Hilton & Selaolo, 2004).

EVOLUTIONARY

HISTORY AND POPULATION

STRUCTURE OF

S. NONAGRIOIDES

Both phylogenetic and population genetic analyses provided interesting new insights into the evolutionary
history of S. nonagrioides. Dating analyses suggest that
this species originated during the early Pleistocene about
1.81 Mya (95% HPD 1.28–2.57). We hypothesize that
S. nonagrioides originated from Central Africa because
the highest level of genetic diversity was found for
Central African specimens, despite the fact that their
number and the number of Central African localities
sampled is consistently lower than those from East
Africa. Another line of evidence to support this hypothesis is the fact that S. congoensis, the sister species
of S. nonagrioides, is exclusively distributed in Central
Africa. Finally, a Central African origin is also consistent with the evolutionary history and population
structure of S. nonagrioides, with one lineage dispersing westward, and the other eastward (Figs 1–3).
As already underlined in the study of Moyal et al.
(2011c), the West African lineage appears to be genetically quite well differentiated from the remaining populations, despite the fact that geographical
distances between the sampled localities in Benin (West
Africa) and Cameroon (Central Africa) are less than
those between the sampled localities in Cameroon and
other Central African countries (Democratic Republic
of Congo, Republic of Congo and Zambia) (Fig. 10).
Overall, the West African lineage presents a very low
proportion of shared haplotypes (none for the 16S, COI
and Cytb fragments and only one for the 12S, 28S and
EF1a fragments; Table S3). It is also found as sister
to all other lineages under ML (Fig. 1), with high BV
support (87%). Finally, when estimating the mean
genetic distance (COI, Kimura two-parameter dis-
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tance (K2P)) between specimens from West Africa and
other individuals we recovered a value of 3.02%, which
is compatible with expected distances between young
species in Lepidoptera (Hebert et al., 2003; Hajibabaei
et al., 2006; Hebert, deWaard & Landry, 2010). However,
this hypothesis is not backed up by morphological comparisons of specimens. Both West African populations and other populations also do not appear to have
differences in terms of host plant range or ecology.
Finally, PTP species delimitation analyses group West
African specimens with individuals from other geographical areas in the same putative species cluster.
It is worth highlighting that the pattern recovered for
S. nonagrioides is remarkably similar to the
phylogeographical pattern inferred for another subSaharan noctuid pest, Busseola fusca. In B. fusca most
of the genetic differentiation was also found between
populations from West Africa and populations from
Central and East Africa (Sezonlin et al., 2006; Dupas
et al., 2014).
Regarding the Eastern lineage, a more complex
phylogeographical pattern is recovered, with at least
three East African populations and two East and Central
African populations (Fig. 3). Similar complex
phylogeographical patterns have been reported in East
Africa for mammals (Lorenzen et al., 2012) and more
recently for the maize stalk borer B. fusca (Dupas et al.,
2014), suggesting the existence of a mosaic of refugia
in the region. In fact, if the tectonic activity of this
region fuelled a general aridification, it also engendered basins along the East African Rift Valley, probably to become large deep lakes during wet periods
(Trauth et al., 2010). This is supported by sedimentary records of East African lake deposits suggesting
at least eight late Cenozoic lake periods between 4.6
Mya and the present (Maslin et al., 2014). As currently recorded in many Rift Valley lakes (e.g. Turkana,
Baringo, Bogoria, Elmenteita, Naivasha), lake shores
are the most likely suitable habitats for S. nonagrioides
host plants such as Cyperus spp., Echinochloa spp.,
Typha spp. and Vossia spp. At the same time, the great
instability of these lakes could have contributed to the
evolution of S. nonagrioides either by geographical isolation and/or shift to new host plant. These ephemeral lakes might have worked as a corridor facilitating
the colonization of the Ethiopian region. Recent results
obtained for B. fusca suggest that it may have achieved
such dispersal (Dupas et al., 2014).
The Eastern lineage also gave rise to the Palearctic
lineage, whose origin is estimated at 0.178 Mya (95%
HPD: 0.076–0.306). For the latter our temporal framework is broadly consistent with the one inferred by
Moyal et al. (2011c): in their study they relied on the
standard evolution rate of 1.15% per Myr of Brower
(1994) to estimate the origin of the Palearctic lineage
at 0.108 Mya. Our results do not support their
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scenario of multiple independent colonizations of the
Palearctic region and instead support the hypothesis
of a unique colonization of the Palearctic region from
East Africa. During the Late Pleistocene the Arabian
Peninsula probably acted as a major biogeographical
bridge between East Africa and the Palearctic region
when shifts in climatic conditions increased moisture
levels in this area (Rosenberg et al., 2013). Our age
estimate for the Palearctic lineage (0.178 Mya; 95%
HPD: 0.076–0.306) is highly congruent with one of the
known Late Pleistocene humid periods (c. 0.2 Mya;
Rosenberg et al., 2013) in the Arabian Peninsula. Partial
support for this hypothesis is also provided by the results
of the BI phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2) and the
SplitsTree network (Fig. 3), which connect the Palearctic
lineage with an East African lineage from Ethiopia.
An alternative scenario might be related to the present
Nile river, which could have played a role as a corridor for the expansion of S. nonagrioides during a wet
and hot period (Moyal et al., 2011c).

CONCLUSION AND

PERSPECTIVES

This study provides a more comprehensive picture of
the phylogeography and systematics of the most widespread cereal stem borer, S. nonagrioides, found in subSaharan Africa and Palearctic region from Western
Europe to Western Asia. Our study also highlights the
importance of extensive sampling on wild host plants
because it provides invaluable biological and ecological information essential when developing integrative taxonomy approaches on phytophagous insect
species complexes. The combined use of morphology,
ecology and molecular species delimitation analyses on
an extensive data set of specimens collected in 17 countries reveals the existence of six unknown species related
to S. nonagrioides. Despite the very low level of variation exhibited by some of the molecular markers, our
integrative approach provides convincing evidence to
support the status of the new species, in a way similar
to other studies that have highlighted species complexes barely distinguishable with nuclear information alone (e.g. Talavera et al., 2013). The diversification
of the S. nonagrioides group occurred recently between
1.24 and 4.33 Mya, probably in relation to major environmental changes during the Pleistocene. Molecular analyses indicate that S. nonagrioides is composed
of multiple geographically well-structured populations and support the hypothesis of an eastern Africa
origin (at around 0.178 Mya) for the Palearctic lineage.
To better advance our understanding of the biogeographical history of the S. nonagrioides group, a comprehensive sampling of Sesamia species is required.
This will allow us to test the hypothesis of a Central
African origin for the group. Additional large-scale
sample collections combined with species distribution

modelling approaches (Guisan & Thuiller, 2005; Elith
& Leathwick, 2009) could also help to define the climatic niches of species from the S. nonagrioides group,
and understanding why S. nonagrioides apparently could
not spread in Austral Africa.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article at the publisher’s web-site:
Figure S1. ML trees resulting from the separate analyses of the COI, Cytb and 12S datasets (support of major
nodes is provided by BV). Individuals belonging to the six new species are highlighted using different colour
frames.
Figure S2. ML trees resulting from the separate analyses of the 16S, EF1a and 28S datasets (support of major
nodes is provided by BV). Individuals belonging to the six new species are highlighted using different colour
frames. Results of the PTP analysis are provided using coloured branches. Putative molecular species are indicated using transitions between blue-coloured branches and red-coloured branches. On the right, brackets
are used to distinguish the seven species of the S. nonagrioides group (names of species are provided along
with the number of sequenced individuals). For each individual of the S. nonagrioides group coloured ellipses
and rectangles are used to indicate host plant information and the biogeographical region of origin,
respectively.
Table S1. Taxon sampling (sequenced material). Information on host-plant taxonomy is provided under brackets for each host plant using the following abbreviations: Cyperaceae (C); Poaceae: Arundinoideae (P/Aru); Poaceae:
Panicoideae (P/Pan); Typhaceae (T). Information on the photosynthetic pathway of host plants (C3, C4 or C3/C4
type) is also provided. For some countries we used the following abbreviations: Democratic Republic of Congo
(DRC); Republic of Congo (R. of Congo).
Table S2. Model and subset selection based on the AICc. Each column provides information on the way models
were approximated under BEAST and RAxML.
Table S3. Results of genetic differentiation analyses for each gene fragment, with groups based on geographical origins of individuals. The following abbreviations were used: Central Africa (C-Afr.), East Africa (E-Afr.),
Palearctic region (Pal.), West Africa (W-Afr.); non-significant (ns); significant at P < 0.01 (*); significant at P < 0.001
(**); significant at P < 0.0001 (***).
Table S4. Results of genetic differentiation analyses for each gene fragment, with groups based on rearing
host-plant information. The following abbreviations were used: Cyperaceae (C); Poaceae (P); Typhaceae (T); nonsignificant (ns); significant at P < 0.01 (*); significant at P < 0.001 (**); significant at P < 0.0001 (***).
Table S5. Results of genetic diversity analyses for each gene fragment, with detailed information for the groups
that have been defined based on geographical origin or rearing information. For each gene the number of retained sites is indicated in brackets. For each group the corresponding number of individuals is provided in
brackets. The following abbreviations were used: number of segregating sites (S); number of haplotypes (h);
haplotypic diversity (Hd); nucleotide diversity (π); Tajima’s D test value (D); non-significant (ns); significant at
P < 0.01 (*); significant at P < 0.001 (**).
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